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Wheat Berry Salad 
Recipe by: Chef Jonathan Poyourow, RD, LD 
Yield: 6 servings 
 
Ingredients: 
1 ½ cups wheat berries 
¾ cup chopped walnuts 
2 stalks celery, finely chopped 
½ cup dried cherries, chopped 
½ cup chopped cucumber 
1 bunch scallion, chopped 
4 radishes, sliced thin 
½ cup parsley leaves, chopped 
3 tablespoons olive oil 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
Salt and pepper, to taste 
 
Method of preparation: 

1. In a large pot combine the wheat berries and enough water to come 2 inches over the wheat berries. Bring 
to a boil and cook uncovered for 1 hour, or until tender. Drain and let cool. 

2. Toast the walnuts in a medium-sized dry skillet over medium-high heat until fragrant, 2-3 minutes. 
3. In a large bowl, combine the wheat berries, walnuts, celery, dried cherries, scallions, parsley, pickled 

radishes, olive oil and lemon juice. 
4. Season, to taste, with salt and pepper. 

 

 
For the Pickled Radishes 
**prepare these at least three days before starting the wheat berry salad recipe** 
 
Ingredients: 
4 red radishes, trimmed, unpeeled, quartered 
4 garlic cloves 
1 teaspoon whole black peppercorns 
2 cups distilled white vinegar 
1 teaspoon kosher salt 
1 teaspoon sugar 
 
Method of preparation: 

1. Combine first three ingredients in a clean one-quart glass jar. Add vinegar, salt, and sugar. 
2. Cover; shake until sugar and salt begin to dissolve. 
3. Refrigerate for at least three days, shaking once a day. 
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Chef’s note: 
Can be made one month ahead, which allows the flavor to mellow. Always keep chilled. 
 
Nutritional analysis (per serving): 
Calories: 324 Carbohydrates: 44 g Folate: 20 mcg 
Total Fat: 14 g Fiber: 9 g Calcium: 45 mg 
Saturated Fat: 1.5 g Cholesterol: 0 mg Iron: 2 mg 
Protein: 8 g Vitamin B-12: 0 mcg Sodium: 12 mg 
 

 


